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MORGAN'S SPEECH.T!.h is th"
'i'-ii- it

'i l glory,
Jh-- of fame" A STRONG ARGUMENT.

I upon their brutal desires and fills the I

j country with .horrors that defy de- -'

the editor, on the street.
"I had a strange dreara last night,

belaid. "I thought I was dead, end
j senption and a retalllatory vengeance i

. that infuriates, its inflictors with a ; Negro Suffrage The Re5ult of Milltarf

k. .'ri'.'.cil iukI gorr,
.Villi tho buttle, .'ia.-n- e

the vanrie fminorta;?,
'-- t!:.t fr ty, !

!.:,''! ur 1 thy

HeTle- -; ,
T.V
' ,.

that you said you had known about it I

'

long ago. What lo you think of it?"
He tried to smile, but I saw be was j

cared. Death daunts all when looked J

at face to face. !

Discusses The Amendment

Question :
Tic Chatham Record contain onWHY HE SUCCEEDS.eternal '1 iv!

In turn to paralyze the efforts of th?
people of North Carolina to escapefrom the same' hoirible condition.

"Several of the other Southern States
urged by the younger men born sine?
1S47, and many older men, are movingunder the same imputeo, in the same
direction. They have not yet de-
spaired,

"In Minor vs. Happersett ((21 Wal-
lace, 192) it is decided that cit!zenshipof the United States does not carry
with, it the right of suffrage and that
thfr Constitution of the United States
does not confer the rierht of suirmee

o. the ei.toriils on the d-

I Dtffrreuce That. iikmetime9irasr?. BiOm ment that has bea published showingthat the negro w.13 given the ballot irv r I it. 1 1 . 1

"I don't Lave much faith in '
,;r LaL;e&'".T w CNilED STATES SENATE. "It' Is Often diffirnlr m .r,,. ax. ,

U". t13'-- ' "'."1 n O! :er to hu- -
.! s'.ia. your r m. i ? a

t
i'i jour '.dmrd-- i imug inuti?

VO'I
ference between the men who ucc; ed ?hX lV'Cand tho,e .ho fail," says a critic. A
man may try to console himself with : permanently Republican. Ii:s:eid of

h th'i i r i i- -
j n.. .j "

you would welcooie death as a
change."

One eaya these thiols to others but
they are falsehoods. I fear death.

VX'tried to eefc you on the rirbt

' gh t'.rL-- t tli: ria-iit'l",- i.

vraj.t wiiii earthly shroud?

Some of The Extracts From His
tireat Argument on Pntchards Rt' ',solutions. '

upon any one. That power belongs to uueuon mat ues m tre belie that i the enrrar.ch;s,ent or the slaves ln- -j ,

''1 wjear hings, road to'aucceed in literature, but voa! tri'iiU!Vi:it trains
" r 'i'' ' .v.l's .!.?., hryathin- ! wouldn't f..!!n-.- mv ?i.K-;..- o

- ) - . . , ' ' L ' ' .
r -ii f t r t.i tj ? .

jtie constitution and Uws of the States. ' -
au 1UCK; t-- one Eau was. born j juring the swh and the Dcmocraiic

"In William vs. Mississippi (173 U. .
5:e sufccssAil ' and anotner to fail, j P? it inert asc.i tc;r powtr iu na-S-.,

213) the supreme court hoids that The average man cannot even deceive ; tlonal politics. Th Repub'.ic.ins notv
'the discrimination that is violative himself to that extent. He knows. I adit. evp Tourgee among thecn. thit
of the constitution as amended must generally, where the trouble i Ob- - ' univPrs:1' r.rgro uiffrage was a grea;
appear on the face of the State law or serve two men who apparently V-i- n :nil:lk(k- - lf A mistake, why should
a necessary intendment from it an.! ! with I not the mistake- - be rectiHM in th

Short extracts from the great speechor benator ilorgan, delivered in th:! K iri!:-r-- . plTyia?,
w . .. . '

vi. ! United States Senate January Sth,
1000, on Senator Pritcharu's. resolu- - t ...... vijuui au till .1 L t V. Ill fflif.II1 r j jM. i j i '''

i r tr.'i .ij.h in li- - r,ut:
r . . . . 1. . ...t inn

"How could I? Am. I to ,cro on kill- - ;

inc; i)eojIe in fiction, and llndiu !

corpses behind doors, and ma'-ryi-
n

;

po jr girls to rich men, and all "that j

f.ort of horror, just to amn.-- e a lot of
idle or weary mortals, and earn per- - j

haps two dollars a week in money ? It's j

all wry well for vou editors, who hav i

the i ranifni W i orucr.y an! lvg.il way proposed m thohjc Hum nie manner in wnica -- ,,.v.. iimss eiuse aunmua was v.. i i ...
ijcuu 10 tneir respective careers, vou

State law is administered."
"In all these decisions we find that

Congress alone can exercise, the powrto protect the negro against discrimi

j might hot perceive the difference in
i fi", ?j f r ii t h'- n,
:i: i l h i .li'ft-- ! -

I i.'i- - '.y.-- t il-- t urn?

he voted on in Angus:? The Record
makes that: point clear a n4 enforces it
b th !v.A:'il r' fi'".ii-- v h- iiiu v

1
j them. One pute a little more rush intnvit.i ll n i..!-- u;: his work; he is never satisfied with bearing to-da- y. I: siys:

'
.

Mr. Morgan complained that Senator :

Pritchard's resolution, if adopted, i

would not have the force of law. It is
not an enactment but merely the ex- -
pression of an opinion. There are no
penalties for its violation, by either in- - i

dividual or State. It is merely a ful- -
mination and will have noeffect on ;

subsequent congresses.

nation in respect, of the right to vote, j
a .salary, hut for us outsiders,
it's rough riding."

( .... i:u! . i..
nfnTnrtlicIiin 1 . . v. - . . If negm suffrage was a nw ques- -j vv.Uuij,iiOUinS uiiiy fcu iiiucii us is ex

r; i .

"Ui"

.'i.-'-- i

i

'J !,

,n .,

pected of him. He is a little more ac
iiiti.1. no uuuer iae lour

teenth and fifteenth amendmeat? i
confined to this sole purpose.

row
. if

tion in this
would favcr
negroes had

commodating to his patrons or those of
e rv

Thit is
lu :e:o!

persons
ignorant
voted inIt must also be such a discrimina his employer; he manias', more de- -

a !:'. a;
t!i :iir';t - a ja-- j

' t! oT !.;il f js
! u;v nil 1 t!i-- won.

r vi r- - f .r l.'iyiu- -'
Miih t j f.wn

: lor ly in
a ii'iiui-- rjj t !i--

U'v-ito- I'il '.

j iwu iiiue kiidw oi tue trials o: an
j editor's life if you think you have all
I the bitterness of a literary career,"
j retorted King, gloiuniiy. -- VlJetween
the ijraetica! joker who want's" to get

j up a piarrtd with any one, and the
i evauk who is driven livjistmncp innfl.

"The honorable Senator (Mr. Pritch- -
ard) would doubtless have presenteda bill that would reach and prevent
the alleged wrong or evil lie inter, 1

S ,P"f 0I? t?9 f thC laW votion to stalls; he s mnxa prompt.aL tr'aceaicoLfrnd relate
rnn- - I

is not afraid of gettihg to the office too
dition of servitude. It nonou Mr!y r of thcm t0 H
to invoke the interference of Congress

I makes a stUfly of wa5's.to improve his
that such discrimination is possible,

mmd and nlar?e his capacity for serv-o- r

even probable under the administra- - ! lcP' whethf,r to his own direct better

North Carolina ther- - would bf very
ftw person- - in f.ivur of .now giving
them the right t. vote. If thy had
not been allow, d to v,de heretofore
very few pr.---. ns-- would now !. will-
ing to give th ni; that right. If they
had not heretofore Ih i n allowed to

ness to 'pitch in' to somebody all the ! s."PPress or Prevent if could have
time, there is less peace and less sat- -

coerce a State to amend its cotstitu- -
ticn of the law. It must e found in i "nt or indirectly, through havingiTia-.nu.- i i,i "lining uiau in any oiner

e t . iion under the penalty of being driven
S; ; t

1 1 " t .

1 v
! troiu the Union or

T vote very few ner.'.ons would fliink
of beingefused ' fhe lcgal construction of tho law and in j benefited his employers. Right here it j that the prosperity and best m tores:

or in the ltZ' legal cffect- - In this viev of tho law j. might .be well to consider the problem : of North Carolina would bo b st pret h Rejecled Manuscript in- - oi taking a sea voyage.-
-

representation in Congress1 wished to warn him of the danger ! plf fin.-:- ii rniiwa " that governs in these matters the de moted bv now giving them the richtone moment from the employer's point
! sum a but could 1change, - say ; But such a measure would abolish ine Mississippi cas?. is ..on- -

that bis fate might be escaped on land t the sovereign nower nf tho .tntr nn.i
clu--1- e t( Enow taat the text of the1 iy C

better than at sea? remand it to the condition of
! Louisiana constitution is not a leir.iluuv our ter- -

discrimination against the npgro on ac- -

U L K 1 X( I, t he editor, wa i
icii: 1 '- -

Kiugii to explain to i

in- - why my coutributim:
w i !i it u'V-eptable- . Jlis
)'f were e'Kc-lIen!- . and- -j

to have a vote and voice in its govern-
ment.

"Does any Intelligent and unpreju-
diced man doubt this?, Does any un-

prejudiced and intelligent man be! lev
that the white nun of North Carolina
would now vote to enfranchise- - th? ig-

norant negroes of this -- State if they
had not heretofore been enfranchis-
ed? ,

"Why. then, should they be allowed
to continue to vote? Has the expeii-encer- of

the past thirty-tw- o years prov-
ed thfdr fitness for xhr-- proper exercise
of the right to vote?

"How and by whom was that rifcht
given to them? Our older citizens well
and bitterly remember bow that was
done. They remembrr .anil wdl nevr

t

2) .

of view. "He is utterly lost to grati-
tude for good service; utterly selfish,"
you say. Granted but it is fortunats
for you that he is selfish. That gives
you a point of attack. When you be-

come necessary to him that he will
be suffering a loss by the discontin-
uance of your service you are in a po-
sition to demand a better position or
bigger: salary and his selfishness will
not permit him "to allow jou to go.
Observe a different instance: A young
lawyer who lias just been admitted to
the bar will go into a town, where sev-
eral before him have failed, and by en-

ergy and maniy, b'tsiness-lik- e meth-
ods soon succeed 5n establishing a lu-

crative practice. Instead of eitting

I felt t!ia tie v were what
1 to 1

. ne m true; but I
'. r partieula!- -was not pa,

at t i ; : i';i to his words.
U'.l hlL'ilt inliave t,u. fJVtai Kiit ,,f c,.(

regard . length of iff, and f sa.'that n wi-m- l I .i
wit !i in w. ve

"I've a good mind to go with you,"I remarked.
"Come on," be replied with alert-

ness. "As a writer you have your
defects, a too caustic pen, but as a
compaction de voyage I would 'chooso
none more desirable."

It was some months before wo
started upon our travels, first to
South Africa, then to Australia. Mr.
King enjoyed the best of health. I
tried to bcliev.j I had deceived my-
self. 1 resisted the temptation to lly
from his presence, to forsake iiiia, iu
spita of- - Urn dread which a coming
death always excit es iu me.

We reached San I'rauciscn jj-- safe-iy- .
We started east across the con-

tinent.
One evening as we sat at dinner in

the dining car a gentleman ap-
proached us an 1 asked me politely:

"Is ibis Mr. King?"
I pointed to my companion and

rea-die- l for the salad disk.
"Vou aro the editor of King's

clout hi v."

LI'

; ritories, all of whose laws may be re-- J
pealed by Congress.

, ."In his original resolution the hon-- ;
orable Senator distinctly took this
ground as to the duty and power c

j Congress in dealing with any State
! whose constitution violates the fif- -

teenth amendment when he asserted
that such a State, has not a republican

j form of government. On further rcflec-- ;
tion he endeavors to get away from

; this dangerous ground and to retreat
i to a position that is apparently less

strenuous, somewhat less heroic and
j less dangerous to the State and Feder-

al Union. It is evidently intended by
j this substitute to declare in another
i form of words the same, principle and

the same appeal to the power of Con
J gress to deal with a State, as such,that is only more distinctly expressed
j in the Senator's original 1 esolution."
i

I The substitute resolution of Senator
I Pritchard is not true in point of law,
j Senator Morgan contended, and partof his close, logical, double-edge- d, Cal- -

houn-lik- e argument follows:
! "It (the resolution Tint 1 rl?Cfv'r

s from this world
As t ; t ho eaii ie of

ay. He seemed in
w, ihoiigli not of

death ertii 1 n i)'
excellent I t i !neami in forget r.or forgive hew our po3r old'around the office, like some of his pred- - ?t0 wa?t' military distiicti. ,i ,

ecessors, with his feet upon a table. with its command'' r's hri Inuirtcrs atoili.-- c wt.rk exhibit, the quality of
I'll '.eiiiies which is rm.,,,i.,t.i,t
i n l;

1 of life, yet many live
Id af. 1 was lilled with e.

. i t . i i . i

eouni, oi a is race, color or previouscondition of servitude, and the act is
valid against the power of Congressto interfere with it. .

"If the republic includes two dis-
tinct races the highest and the lowest
in the scale of intelligence and capac-
ity for wi-- e and good governmenttheir respective representatives can
not be equal in ability and influence;
and this fact destroys the possibilityof equality in political power. One
class of representatives will dominate
the other so completely that the idea
of free and equal government will be
banished, and the results will establish
the race that is dominant over the
others as a subordinate, thereby con-
verting the republic into a practical
autocracy.

"If the races are nearly equally in
numbers, continual warfare will b the
result.

"The history of the republic of Santo
Domingo, where the contest is between
the negro and the mulatto, will become
the history of our Southern States if
the basis of voting remains as it is,
ar.d the finale will be the expulsion of
the negro or his extermination.

"It is the experience of the voung-e- r
men. arising out of the effort to

work negro suffrage into our political
system as a harmonious element, end
not the prejudices or resentments of
the former slave holders, that have
prompted this strong and decisive
movement in the Southern States. It
will never cease unless it is held down

to good
si rang-- :

so fair- -I'n . nu iii' m;:i oei u'e me.

telling-- stories and chewing tobacco
while waiting for clients, he spends
his epare time in studying his law
books and adding to his general infor-
mation. He goes into society, gets ac-

quainted with the people, is always on
the lookout to improve any opportuni-
ty that comes in his way. and finaTy
makes his way to the top of the ladde".

,1miiid !!i'i".i't and. in his v.hv
He

St'
f- - uttraeiive. Vet j could nut say a
W" rd of h -i s'l trt e.'U'e'U-- .

Tins git? i .iiih.-.;l- t to describe. I

Charleston, and how a pretended elec-
tion was he'd by our .military ruler's
(Gen. Car. by) appointees and tho re-

turns of tint e.'-et'-
nn made to him ?nd

the result declared by him. How. at
that elc-tio- n, twenty thousand of tho
best white men of North Carolina
were not allowed to vote," and rvt-- i y
ignorant negro, recently otnanc'pate 1

from slavery, was allowed- to vote. Ail
this is still fresh in the minds of cur
older readers, and tlu-- can never for-g- e

t how ne gro suffrage was force 1

upon th South.
" "And why was it? Was it. for the
best. inter."4s of ti ' r."rro or for the
best, interests of tl:e South? No, for

ly 1 v 1 h it 1 po s.'ss it. Ilv ex- -

"t: I'.u uie 1 to guess bow
I
ft

J

Dl:

I"'
He
t.t
i;

v,:,
V- -
i:i

PENS WITH HISTORIES.
Occurrences M"hlch Have MaCi Them

Famous and Valuable.

ir any pcr-- is to tu'- olution and
:kVi" d hi society, for I dread 'a

'
,:- !'; r !. it: :n or woman.

"V-.u- r stori-- s, Ab-ott,- " the editor
''viu r, , huvi. m(ra! jurpose,': a b.-!i- f-- iu high motives,

''''Mi"!!. The people who read

"I am," replied Mr. King, with j ination of race, color or- -

previous con-dignit- y,

"the editor-in-chie- f. We dition of slavery, unless the act ex-ha- ve

a number of departments and j eludes them by its terms, or necessary
each has its special editor." j intendment from its terms, for such

"Perhaps you can tell me whv" this causcs- - The exclusion of certain per-sto- ry

was declined?" .sons or classes or their descendants
He. drew a rather bulky package

i can be 1:nv'fl''dy made in many ca-e- s

'

from his coat pocket and opened it ?n,d for man' rcarn tha have no re-besi- d.:

the editor's plate. lat;.n t0ace or ('olor or Previous e ;n- -
of servitude."1 f- - i n i

Many of tne pens which have signed tlU' purpe.pe ofneither but onlygreat treaties, documents giving
. .

life h t1 ;i'- - of the- i ior dealing death, or which have put in t ' r-- rr ft,,.
le u :t u t that
i ! i "amu ;c:u'

o!South and perpetu:
oi t of tiling. They

:A, for emotional ex
poweblack and white books which jlve , the Republican party!mi he through the centuries, are still In ex "It should nev'r

l i .

1 ::;

Wl

ceed by approba- - j nearly a year," began Mr. King,
cheap generosity

' Then he stopped and looked at the
XO RACK DISCRIMINATION.

''In Vni'ti, j... .

forgo ton tn.tt
could not'i

tl.t t

id
the'

istence, said one of the greatest anti-
quarian authorities in England to aI . . , , - . , . . . - . vxv, lV-l.jr- li- t- prior to that timrt negri

v o t e i n a n y N orthern H( COUl'.l tanv in- - manuscript more atteuuvoiv. "Uiiv. . fnrp tho Ticmd,(ii.
i ' i

"r wiiuiuij ijwttii. it ij u auuii t'vii- - ' - 'L' I - .T i 4t,,, r T T I. . . . i : ? 1 1 . .
:tate, where of
intelligent an 1

!. Cp t the
as well as political, and the "cost of its! co"tributor of Tit-Pdt- s. Even takingM'lVrs if rich.

!,' ii lias been
course they wee mm
fewer than in the s r

ino -- i. ivijuuig s stories. ; tne proposed amendment of the eon- -
said, "It's a lie! I wrote it myself," ex- - stitution is the same insub.-tene- e f it suppression win not up counted bv mu"tiu examples, one or tne treasures

timri thit tlio recr-

I u

'l- - t.i (

. . i -

i

at nth emancipatedfoster agreeable illu- -
r. l HI t.i x" given t ti

claimed the stranger, suddenly dis- - j Is rot identical with that, which is rm-- l
playing great excitement. bodied in the constitution of Louisi- -

"Vou may have copied it. Yes. that ana-- " ne zt' suffrage h id b'" iright, to v;1 ; . p mdl. rousing mvself
. " I have heard that, but I defeated in evrv N orrio-r- Slat

this and succeeding generations in yct remaining to the terribly bereaved
connection with r testions of material j Eugenie is a 'pen made
prosperity. cujt of a golden eagle's feather, and

"No great body of white people in : mounted with gold and diamonds,the world could be expected to quietly I which was used by the fourteen pleni-accep- t
a situation so distr-sdu- g and, poentiaries who signed the treaty of

demoralizing as is created by negro! t.,Lie 0. 5tl.

0

w;''i 'M-- r an eh
To

i
M

IV,
Ina' ori of clit

is the way of it."
Mr. King tried to assume an air of

genial humor, at the same time sig- -

art. It V. , . 1 T fhod
:i it qu";t.io:i
tli Carolina

iznornnt
rna in a phiiosipher

: be
. . i

"On examining the full text of the
Louisiana constitution bearing on thf
question of negro suffrage I am satis-
fied, contrary to my first impression,that its legal interpretation discloses

fhoull no a' rffi'.."- - to".l't philosophy, naling to me to get assistancewant
"US U(

groes t o oe we wof"c oil ativi cjeuLt was contain.suffrage in the feoutn. It is a thorn .

nl . . .... Pf- aid i.n!y b

::i SM'to

lco'ie
'it. M

em, the
i tht ir n - both recognized the crank whose iu- -A!

Ii N rtb
p "lii ie, and their phi'.os- - sanity takes the form of believingM r i r , "u Junius;; iu U.S( 11111111110 UgUinSt fl IT Vfr.

the fiesh and will irritate and vankl.
' Z T Kl penoas' aRa ine g what ,ve

in the body politic until it is removed !
m

JchCUTt-dow- n qul11 which he pricr to
as a factor it :s not I Wrote Wavferley" is still. in existence. "Ar:l why
necessary to go into the details of bis- - !'ut 1 miM say that there are score3 oxp-r- ie ?.( o.'

current ta if r;.i tne
1 hou! d 1Vi'iv r;cu v.' Thatli a i

t
; tory to establish the great fact that I

r jrcPrtant colle1

V.
i'.ui. Mean-- i

e iiow vir- -

lill!'.i. U C'tlVt"
' ! .'':l"'iil lv I .dl

of historic
with which

V - V ! Person claiming the right to vo
rug to dispose of copies published o'any election on the- - ground of histiuues of celebrated authors as his j her race, color or previous condition
owy.. j of slavery.

lijit tbo madman suspected the ed- - ; "The groat body of the voters initor's iuteivtion and sprang upon him, Iouisiana who have ordained this con- -

,e negro sufirage in Louisiana and other ; Ppns?. such as the pen

h';-:- : 1 we net? His thrt
the ;ii '. tirrty-tw- o yf a
ur S; r.;- - cm h - hl.vs '

i ig no rant r.gro'R vot-r- y

go- - l ciiizet. seriously
ou' - t. rit;d r.swcr

vhether or not he rallv
i.i r sti;- - can be hctv-- r

t tiitpcn rnToKo, r.i 1 .v. .i . f !.1 h.ov mucli I deserve.an

showo I that
"

governed wi

ing? j t
cr(n.-be- r th!.-nex-t

A ugu t
bf-li- e v-- s t h i

Southern States h3S iieon one unbred:-- i
en line of political, social, and it.dus- -teat. rant of Mary Queen of Scots. This was
trial obstruction to progress, ar.d a con- - taken awav hv a noh!ennn hisrh !b

a u-- -t as iikeiy a-- a

bank or wius
i ac ' or kills a i

oemuiig ins head backward and aim- - i MluIi;tra nre men under ..0 years ofcro rd
a hi'i-.-

t

::r
o:i

an .'

I stant disturbance of th? neaco in a vast i office.nig at his throat witii the first knife i ae an(1 wpre npver slave holders. Thev
Ins baud could get hold of. Before I I ai? not afTjeted by the relations tha't with ir without he vote cgoverrc

tu u

Y' u th.
not y

l'.icaey
r.e:ny

scienct'
J't'opt r.

- pic
thai A- -

; region of the United States. I sors. who riinnse,i' nf it mnnv vVri never a t

afterward ,
p.i'om ot con-T- h

it ignorant negro"No historian will ever be able- - tocould come to mv friend's assistance'! .XI-t- ea "etween former slaves and igo. There is in existence, too, the pentheir masters, but are confronted n-i- t collect a hundredth part of the facts m, t L .make (ii shone.'. - i .i "iinu iAiiu .osliu iiiaue ui ii.coi " an
;; : r x

a race question that is maintained bv i of that distressing historyIiniU . . ..r.,,,. ...:; i A.
r sins and show: e "tMe News Note.

The reqo r-'-
-' which come in as to

small cr-i-
n f rorn t.h--- - I'l'-dmo- ootm

jyiu i.ices v. iui constantly increasingan - world. vigor inu is already a settled aversion

I entries in the log of the Victory, and
j Fens used by Napoleon the Great on
; various historic occasions. Even in
; siK memory pens have brought very

lor:
n i; .it

i ion

all was over, and tiie assassin had es- -

eaped to the eud of the car. A chasm
sever l hundred feet in depth was be- -
side fue track here, but into this ht
leaped with a cry of triumph at hav- -

itig revenged iiimself upon his fancied
euemv.

Is therea' rv
rub favo-ibl- e.ties are as11 tJ V

a '. , ie-- i t" 1 'i.'lt (int Hie n-fi- varge prices among collectors. One of
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THE AVERSION OF BLOOD.
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